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Arising out of Order-in-Original No. MP/903/Ref/2016~= 16/12/2016 issued by Assistant
Commissioner ,Div-V, Ahmedabad-I
31Cfkt<bctl cITT ~ ~ trctT Name & Address of the Appellant/ Respondent

Mis Mazda Ltd.
Ahmedabad

at{ arfr za 3fl 3mer a 3rials 3rqra mar & it az gu mer # gf zuenfenff al mg er 3f@rart a
3l"Cflc1 m~a-TUT~ mw, cB"x "flcITTfT t IAny person a aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

'+fffif ~ cITT~a-TUT 3TWA
Revision application to Government of India :

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside India of
on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any country

or territory outside India.

(1) a4a swat zyca arfefr1, 1994 c#l" mxr 3lITTf -q)ij ~ Tf1;[ 1=fTlwiT <B" <TR ii ~ mxr cITT '3Cl-mxr <B" >12fl'I ~
# 3ifa unterur mhaa a7ft Ra, ma at, fa +in1zu, lug Ram, a1sf +if#ra, ta {u rq, ira nf, { fcft
: 11 ooo 1 cITT c#l" ~~ I(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 41h Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

(ii) 4fe ma a znf mm i a ft zrf qr "fl fclrnt 1-~ m 3Rl <ITTWR i a fas8h qusmm a ae
aroer m ma g m , a fa augur z veta? ae Ratareaza fa4t rusmr re c#l" efclrm <B"

hr g{ st(ii) In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.
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(xsr) 'l:rRcT as fhv#ht lg uq? fuffa mr IR m 1'!TB cf> Raffo suit z[ca aa mr u uraa
zgcaR m itma are fat rg z gar Ruff ?a

(b)

(rr)

(c)

In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported
to any country or territory outside India.

zuf? zycn p {Tara fhg fanraa (aura zur era at) _frrl!m fclRiT TfllT 1'ITB "ITT I

In case of goods exported outside India export to Ne_::,al or Bhutan, without payment of
duty.

3if4 Una # saraa zyca # 'lj1IBR fg al szpl Ree mrr #t ·{ & i ha arr? it za err vi
frn:r=r cf>~ ~- ~ cf> ITTxr "Cffffif cIT wn:f IR m ffR if fa orfe,frat (i.2) 1998 tITTT 109 ITTxf
~~ -rrq "ITTI

(d) Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards ::,ayment of excise duty on final Q
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, :he date appointed under Sec.109
of the Finanq_e (No.2) Act, 1998.

(1) ta uwraa zrea (sr8ta) Rua6al, 2001 cf> frn:r:r 9 siafa [aRfe qua ian ~-8 if GT ~ if.
)fa am2gt # uf am? )fa feta Rh ma a9a pa-3ran gi 3r#ta am?r at at-at ufii a er
frnae Rhar urr afe1 Gr rr ala z. l gnff 3if err 35-z feufRa # a yuar
ad # arrn-s arc at uf aft et afe

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified under
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date on which
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be accompanied by
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be accompanied by a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(2) Rf@aura 3maa # mrr usi iv aa v car Ta n Gw am st at q) 2oo/- i:fflT-r gar 6l ug 0-
3ITT ugi icar va va Gara vnrar st ffi 1000/- #l )4rer #l cg+

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the amount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac.

#tr zyca, #fa saaa yea vi hara or9arr mznf@raw a 4fa arftc.
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) aha sna zyc rf@ram, 1944 #t err 3s-4t/35-z 3mrfa-:

Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(r) qffao euia vi±fer ft ma #ta grca, €ha area zye vi vara 374)aha mrarf@ranur at
fag qf8ant a ii i. 3. m. g, i{ f4cat an d

(a) the special bench of Custom, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal of West Block
No.2, R.K. Puram, New Delhi-1 in all matters relating to classifi~ation valuation and.

---3---
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The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty/ penalty/ demand / refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate- public sector bank of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of
the Tribunal is situated.

D

(4)

(5)

(6) .

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
paid in the aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each .

qr4raa zyca 3rf@rm 497o qen igife at or4--1 a 3iaf fifRa f; 3gar sq3a IT
q 3Ira zrnRenf fufu ,if@rant a am?r a ,ala # v uf u 6.6.so ha a rzar4 ye
Rea auz a1Reg1
One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I item
of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.
zr 3it #if@r +Iii at friarua ar fuii #t ail f ez,r 3naffq fhuruar & ui# ye.
au sqrt gycan vi haa 3r41Rta =nrnf@raur (arufff@) fzm, 19s2 # f#Rea &1

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

vat zycn, ta sarza yea vi tarn 7fl4tu Inf@raw (Rre€), a uf 3r4tat a "
~"JffoT (Demand)~ ts' (Penalt)') mt 10% 4a srr a1 31fa ? 1 if4, 3rf@la ra 5m 10~ ~
~~ t !(Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,

1994)

#char 3enrzrca3t tara# 3iriia, gnf@gtar "a4car Rt nia"(Duty Demanded) 
..:)

(i) (section) &is 1up haaafffa if@r;

(ii) ferraaa #adz3e#a@;
(iii) rdAtefruit4era 6 aan 2zr zf@.

e, qua'ifarfl' }usua arm #arc i, 3r'Ru a afaru& sraafanaz&.
4 f D2

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided that the pre
deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C (2A) and 35 F of the
Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Ffnance Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

•er ahar ah 4fa 3r4hr qf@au # mar szi sra 3rarar gla at aug faaffea gt t ii fr av srca h
T"Y" ..:> ..:> ..:>

10% rararc r at srzi ha us faarfa zt as zvz a 10% 37al u ft sr gait el
..:) ..:) '

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of
10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, where
penalty alone is in dispute."
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

MIs. Mazda Limited, C/I, A/5, GIDC, Odhav, Ahmedabad- 382 [for short 

'appellant'] has filed this appeal against 010 No. MP/9O3/Ref/2016 dated 16.12.2016, passed

by the Assistant Commissioner, Central Excise, Division V, Ahmedabad-I Commissionerate[for

short - 'adjudicating authority'].

2. The facts of the case are that the appellant filed a refund claim of Rs. 3,62,909/-, in

respect of Central Excise duty paid twice. A show cause notice dated 20.9.2016, was issued to

the appellant, asking him to provide documents evidencing payment of duty. The notice further

stated that the claimant had failed to submit documentary evi::lence that the incidence of duty

paid twice, was not passed on to the buyers or any other persons and therefore proposed rejection

of the said refund claim. Subsequently, vide OIO No. MP/903/Ref/2016 dated 16.12.2016, the

adjudicating authority sanctioned the refund claim but credited the amount to the consumer

welfare fund on the grounds that they had failed to produce documentary evidence that the

incidence of duty was not passed twice to the buyer/any other person.

3. Feeling aggrieved, the appellant has filed this appeal wherein he has raised the

. following averments:
[a]that the impugned order is non reasoned and non speaking and in violation of the principles of
natural justice;
[b] the adjudicating authority has accepted the fact that the duty is paid twice;
[c]that there is no dispute that only one invoices is issued and duty is paid twice' that no person can
avail duty without having duty paid invoice or no one will pay in addition to invoice value and
hence it is not understood why the appellant is required to prove incidence of duty not passed on:
[d]that when only one invoice is issued to buyer there cannot be any question of availing duty twice
on such document;
[e]that the entire notice is issued without application of mind; that the order rejecting the refund is
not sustainable; {J
[fJthat the duty was debited at the time of clearance of goods y debit in SHIS license; that the
second debit is not duty and hence the provisions of section 11 B as well as principles of unjust
enrichment is not applicable; that the amount paid by mistake cannot be termed as duty.

4. Personal hearing in the matter was held on 20.7.2017, wherein Shri Nirav Shah,

Advocate appeared on behalf of the appellant and reiterated the grounds of appeal. He further

provided copies of case laws reported at Motorola India Private Limited [2006(206) ELT 90],

Volkswagen India Private Limited.[2014312) ELT 278],Castro! ndia Limited [2007(219) ELT 553],

Cipla Limited [2013295) ELT 696] and Kalpatru Power Transmission Limited [2016(45)STR 454].

5. I have gone through the facts of the case. the appe lant's grounds of appeal. and the

oral submissions made during the course of personal hearing.

6. I find that certain facts that are not in dispute, are: Ci\
[a] that the duty was paid twice; !]
[b]that for the first time the duty was paid via debit in SHIS account;
[c] that for the second time the duty was included in the consolida:ecl duty debit for August 2015 vide
entry no. 254 & 255 in the CENVAT credit account. maintained by the claimant;
[d]that only one invoice was issued to the buyer M/s. Aul Limited.
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7. So ideally, the appellant, since he has issued only one invoice could not have passed

on the incidence of the amount which was debited through their CENVAT account through

mistake as duty for the said consignment. The duty as is already stated was paid earlier via debit

in SHIS account.

8. The adjudicating authority has transferred the amount to consumer welfare fund on

the grounds that the claimant has failed to substantiate their claim that they had not passed on the

incidence of duty paid twice to the buyer/any other person.

9. On going through the case laws relied upon by the c.ppellant, I find that in the case of

Motorola India Private Limited [2006206) ELT 90], the Hon'ble High Court of Karnataka, held

that time bar does not apply in case of excess duty payment since it cannot be termed as duty.

Further in the case of Volkswagen India Private Limited [2014(312) ELT 278], the Hon'ble

Tribunal held that relying on the case of Cipla Limited [2013(295) ELT 696]. held that since it is

not the department's case that the appellant had recovered duty twice from the customer, the bar

0 unjust enrichment is not applicable. Further, in the case of Castro! India Limited [2007219)

ELT 553],the Hon'ble Tribunal held as follows:

2. I have heard both sides. This is not a case like other cases where burden ofproof that the duty burden
has not been passed on to the customers would arise, for the reason that this is a case where duty has been
paid second time on the same goods. Thefact ofpayment on two occasions viz. I /-/-02 and /8-/-02 on the
same goods is not disputed by the Revenue. In these circumstances, the Commissioner (dppeals) has rightly
held that the respondents are entitled to refund. I, therefore, uphold the impugned order and reject the
appeal.

··O

Further, in the case of Kalpatru Power Transmission Limited [2016(45)STR 454], the Hon'ble

Tribunal held that the appellant is eligible for refund of the amount deposited as it is double

payment and it does not relate to tax and also principle of unjust enrichment are not applicable in

the instant case; that the appellant is eligible for the said refund.

10. The question of collecting duty the second time simply does not arise since there is

nothing on record to show that two invoices were issued to the buyer. Further, it is not the

department's case that the amount was collected for the seconc time through issue of invoices or

through some other means. Even section 12B of the Central Excise Act, 1944, which presumes

that the incidence of duty has been passed on to the buyer, u:1less the contrary is proved, talks

about the term duty. Since the Hon'ble Tribunals and Courts have held that excess payment

cannot be termed as duty, I hold that Section 12B of the Central Excise Act, 1944, is not

applicable in this matter. Hence, the order of the adjudicating authority transferring the amount

of refund to consumer welfare fund is not a tenable order.

11. In view of the foregoing, the appeal filed by the appellant is allowed with

consequential benefit and the impugned 010 is set aside in so far as it transfers the refund

amount to Consumer Welfare Fund.
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8.

8.

3141raii arr z ft a{ 3r4la aqzru'3qlaa ah faz sra &I
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

',j o@?
(3J=TT ~fcfiZ)

Date: .07.2017

se)
Superintendent ,
Central Tax(Appeals),
Ahmedabad.

By RPAD.

To,
Mis. Mazda Limited,
C-IA/5, GIDC,
ODhav, Ahmedabad 382415.

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Tax. Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Principal Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmeclabad South Comrnissionerate.
3. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner, Central Tax, Division II, Ahmeclabacl South.
4. The Additional Cornmissionc!1, System, Central Tax, Ahmeclabacl South

Commissionerate.
~Guard File.

6. P.A.
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